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December 9, 2022

jESUS®
First Baptist Church
Allen Barnes, Pastor,  Phil Thimell, Missions
101 Madison Street
Watsonville, CA  95076-4381

Dear Pastor Allen, Phil, and family in Messiah,

Holiday greetings in Jesus our Savior!  In this season of gift giving, I'm reminded once more of the
greatest gift given for us, our Lord Jesus.  I am also grateful for the generosity of our supporters as I
proclaim the good news to my Jewish people.  Without friends like First Baptist Church, this
wouldn't be possible, so thank you for your consideration.

|irmxcitedtoxpo rtthratorverthe fast few in o nthsT, I !veiradtryrivihexp fmeetingwiths~al-
Jewish seekers and seeing a couple of Jewish people come to faith.  "Daniel" lives in NY and his
cousin, Barbara, contacted us about him.  I reached out to him through Zoom and discovered that
38 years ago, someone shared the gospel with him on an airplane.  They remained friends and
through him and others, he continued to receive spiritual input.  We began to study the gospel of
John together, and he gave his live to the Lord a few weeks later.

I also started to meet with an Orthodox Jewish woman, "Tamara," in Ohio.  She first contacted us
through our online Live Chat feature at our website.  She told us that she believed in Jesus but
couldn't ``convert to Christianity.''  She obviously didn't understand the Trinity, nor the fact that
Jesus was the ultimate sacrifice for our sins.  Though she had knowledge about )esus, it was clear
that she hadn't committed her life to Him.  While studying the gospel of John and discussing what it
means to be born again, I asked her if she would like to commit her life to Him and she was ready,
so we prayed together.  Please pray for her growth as she is still very much a part of the Orthodox
Jewish community,

A Jewish man, "Avi,'' in Colorado was referred to us by his Christian friend and former work
associate in Texas, and I followed up.  Avi is married to a believer and was open to a phone call.  I
reached out and found him to be quite open to exploring who Jesus is.  We are meeting on Zoom
now and I believe that one day he will acknowledge Jesus as his Messiah too.  Please pray for him.

your thoughts, prayers and financial support mean a lot to sandy and I as we serve with Jews i_or
esus.

May our Lord bless you with a joyous Christmas and a happy, healthy 2023 there in Watsonville!

Senior Missionary, Jews for Jesus

*Not their real name
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